
MODERN SLAVERY STATEMENT

A) ORGANTSATTON

This statement applies to all companies vzithin and associated to V33 (teferred to in this statement as 'The
V33 Group). The information included in the statement refets to the financial year 2023.

B) ORGANTSATTONALSTRUCTURE

Founded rn 1957, V33 is a French company based in Juta and is one of the leading European companies

in the paint and wood products sector. The V33 group has close to 650 employees in France and around
100 employees in 6 subsidiaries outside France. The governance of V33 Group is structured with a Board
of Dfuectots.

V33 Group firlly adheres to the pdnciples and fundamental dghts of the Universal Declaration of Fluman

fughts of the United Nations and the Charter of Fundamental Rights of the Eutopean Union and commits

to fight against all forms of slavery and trafficking in human beings. As part of its social policy, V33 Group
undertakes to promote and act in accordance .rith the conventions of the international Labour
Organization (abolition of child labour Conventions L38 and 1.82, ar'd elimination of all forms of forced
or compulsory labour Conventions 29 and705).

c) DEFTNTflONS

The V33 Group considets that modem slavery encompasses:

o Human trafficking.
e Forced work, through mental or physical threat.
. Being owned o1 controlled by an employer through mental or physical abuse of the thteat of abuse.

. Being dehumanised, teated as a colûnodity, ot being bought or sold as property.

. Being physically consffained or to have restriction placed on fteedom of movement.

D) COMMTTMENT

The V33 Group acknowledges its responsibilities in relation to tackling modem slavery and commits to
complying with the provisions in the Modern Slavery Act 201.5. The V33 Gtoup understands that this

requires an ongoing review of both its internal practices in relation to its labour force and, additionally, its

supply chains.

The V33 Group prohibits itself from engaglng in any business relationship with any othet organisation, in
the United I(ingdom or abroad,vhich knowingly supports or is found to involve itself in slavery sewitude

and forced or compulsory labour.
No labour provided to the V33 Group in the pursuance of the ptovision of its own services is obtained by

means of slavery or human trafficking. The V33 Group strictly adheres to the minimum standards required

in relation to its responsibilities under relevant employment legislation in England,Fraîce, Belgium, Spuit,
Portugal, Italy, Poland and Switzerland
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E) SUPPLY CHATNS

To fuIfi.l its activities, the V33 Group main supply chains include those related to the supply of paint and

woodcare products across Eutope. We understand that the V33 Group first-tier suppliers ate intemediary

traders and therefore have further contractual telationships with lowet-tier suppliers.

F) POTENTTAL EXPOSURE

The V33 Group considers that its main exposure to the risk of modem slavery and human tafficking lies

in the procureÀent of ravr materials associated to the make-up of its products and in the transportation of
its finished goods.

In general, the V33 Group considers its exposure to modern slavery/human trafficking to be relatively

[mi1ed. Nonetheless, the V33 Group has taken steps to ensure that such practices do not take place in its

business nor the business of any organisation that supplies goods and/or services to it'

G) AGTTON STEPS

The V33 Group carries out due cliligence processes in relation to ensudng modem slavery andf or human

trafficking doei not take place in its organisation ot supply chains, including conducting a teview of the

conftols of its suppliers.

The V33 Group has not, to its knowledge, conducted any business with another otganisation which has

been found to have involved itself vdth modern slavery.

In accordance with section 54(4) of the Modem Slavery Act 2075, the V33 Group has taken the following

steps to ensure that modern slavery is not taking place:

o revievzing our supplier contracts to include terminatj.on po\r/ers if the supplier is, or is suspected,

to be involved in modem slavery.

. measures in place to identiôr and assess the potential risks in its supply chains.

o undertaking impact assessments of its services upon potential instances of modetn slavery.

o creating action plans to address risk to modern slavery.

H) KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS

The V33 Group has set the following key performance indicatoïs to measure its effectiveness in ensudng

modern slavery is not taking place in the V33 Gtoup or its supply chains.

% of turn over done with suppliers who signed the V33 ethics chart (targel:80% of turn over

done with suppliers who signed the ethics chart)

a

r) PoLICTES

The V33 Group has the following policies which further define its stance on modem slavery: our code of
ethics potcy, anti-bullying and harassment, corporate responsibilif policy.
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J) TRATNTNG

The V33 Group provides the following training to staff to effectively implement its stance on modem
slavery through our induction program and ethics ftaining.

K) SLAVERY COMPLTANCE OFFTCER

The V33 Group has a Slavery Compliance Officer, to vrhom all concems regatding modem slavery should
be addressed, and who viill then undertake relevant action with regatd to the V33 Group's obligations.

This statement is made in pursuance of Section 54(1) of the Modern Slavery Act 2015 and will be reviewed
for each frnancial

Date of approval.
,t /ozsl

Matie de CEO

Date.. J?T h?3
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